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We understand that when you are setting 
up your new home you will be looking to 
furnish it as quickly as possible and at a 
cost you find affordable.

This leaflet provides information on outlets 
that provide a range of furniture.  It also 
details what services the Association can 
offer in relation to furniture and household 
goods.

Second Opportunities 
Ferguson House
302 Broomloan Road Govan
Glasgow  G51  2JQ
Tel:  0141 425 1177
Email:  contact@netwo.org.uk

What is provided?
Second Opportunities can provide pre-
owned furniture and other household 
items at low cost to people who are: 

• in the Glasgow catchment area

• in receipt of benefit or on a low income

• unable to access furniture by other means

How much will it cost?
It varies and depends on the condition of 
the furniture but it is aimed at people who 
are on a low income.  There is also a 
standard delivery charge.

Spruce Carpets
308 Broomloan Road
Ibrox
Glasgow
G32 2JQ
Tel:  0141 425 1555
Website: www.sprucecarpets.org.uk

What is provided?
A range of floor coverings: carpets, 
carpet tilesw, vinyls and made to 
measure rugs and runners.

Spruce Carpets is a social enterprise 
organisation providing low cost recycled 
carpets and a fitting service throughout 
Glasgow.

How can I get it?
You can contact them directly at the above 
noted address.

How much will it cost?
The costs varies depending on the size and 
floor covering chosen.
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How much will it cost?
It varies and is aimed at people who are on a 
low income.  There may be a smallcharge for 
delivery.

Charity Shops
There are a number of charity shops on all 
main high streets which also offer a range of 
low cost furniture.

Other useful websites for
pre-owned furniture
www.gumtree.com
www.freecycle.org
www.ebay.co.uk
www.preloved.co.uk
facebook page:-
eastendbuyand sell (Glasgow)
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We may be able to apply to the Scottish 
Welfare Fund for you which Glasgow City 
Council administers.  If your application is 
successful, some of the items will be 
delivered and fitted.  We may also be able 
to refer you to the Halliday Foundation 
who are a charity who may assist with 
some second hand donated furniture.

Our staff can provide you with more details of 
this. 

Reconnect
90 Camlachie Street, Glasgow, G31 4AD 
Website:  www.reconnectglasgow.co.uk

What is provided?
Re-connect aim to provide durable, stylish, 
creative and fairly priced items of previously 
owned furniture.

How can I get it?
You can contact them directly at the 
above noted email address.
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We are committed to ensuring access to 
information for everyone.  If you need this information translated in another 

language, Braille, audio or large print version, please tell us.
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Registered with the Financial Conduct Authority as a registered society under the 

Co operative and Community Benefit 
Societies Act 2014 (No 1933R(S))

Charity registered in Scotland (No SC032782)
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If you are a Thenue Housing Tenant 
- Have you tried our new self service 
APP on your phone or tablet?
You can now access many of our services from 
the comfort of your home or on the go with 
the APP.
• no need to phone or visit our office
• access up to date data on your rent 

account, repairs history etc 24/7, 365 days 
a year!

• Report repairs or a neighbour complaint 
day or night.

Its’s available from Google Play Store or 
Apple App Store or you can scan the QR code 
opposite.  If you need help to download it, 
contact staff at our office.




